
imsorbe his name upon the said debentures, and indicate the day, month payment or
and year in which such payment took place. and credit shall be given ¿°g u°¤
to the said Treasurer in his'accounts with the corporation, for the in-due
terest so paid by him upon the said debentures, up to the day so ind.icated.

5 36. The corporation shall keep separate and distinct accounts of the separate ac-
ieceipts and expenses of the said water works, and shall cause them counts of
to be auditec by the auditors named in virtue of the Acta of Incorpor- wter worLs.
ation, and at the sane time and as often as the corporation is bound to
audit the general accounts of the said corporation; the corporation

10 shall also publish after the first day of February in each year, in a
.French newspaper nid in an English newspaper in the~said city, a
statement shewng --

1. The amount of the revenues and profits of the said water works;
2. The number of persons supplied with water;

15 3. The extent and the value of the movable and immovable property
belonging to the corporation for the purposes of the said water works;

4. The amount of debentures issued and unpaid, and the interest paid
during thé year or remaining due,

5. The expenses of collection and management and other contd-
20 gencies

G The salaries of oEiceis and servants employzd for the purposes of
the said water works ;

7 The costs of repair, amelioration and alt',ratio: of the said water
works ,

25 8. The pnce paid for any real property bought, and the amount re-
ceived or ta be received for any real property sold, in a word, a
statement giving a full and perfect knowledge of th- effirs of the said
water works

37 The corporation may exact from the officers and servants it shall Omcers Sad
wervants of80 namne in virtue of this Act, sufficient security ; and they shall be subject w&ter ware.

to the sasse general obligations and liable to the same penalties imposed
upon other officers and employés of the eaid corporation.

38 All actions or suits agamnst any one whomsoever, for anything Limitat:onor
done under the present Act, shall be instituted within six months afterra ae-

35 the commission of the act or thing done, -or in case of damages, within °s'
six months after the damage shall have been done, and the dofendant
may plead the general issue, offer the present Act in proof, and a lege
thatt the act or thing was done under the authority of the present Act,
and if this shall appear to be the case, or if the action shall have been

40 brought after the delay fixed by this section, judgment shall be rendercd
in favor of the defendant, with treble costs-against the plaintif; 'who shall
also be bound to pay them in case where he shall make default, or dis-
continue the action or suit, and such cots shall be levied in the ordmnary
'vy.

45 39. The provisions of the Acts incorporating the said city, shall ex- Extension of
tend and apply to the Acus and things authorized to be doue and per- Act meor-
formed by this Act, in so far as the provisions of any such Acts shall ,t.
not be contrary to, or inconsistent with the.present Act.

40 The fines and penalties imposed by this Act shall be sued for Penalties.
50 and recovered befoie the said Reeorder's Court in-conform.ty with ro eredthe law which regulates the said Court; and shall be levied in the
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